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“The origins of  NO!art  sprout  f rom the Jewish experience, st ruck root  in the 

world’s largest  Jewish communit y in New York, a product  of  armies, concen-

t rat ion camps, Lumpenprolet ariat  ar t ist s. It s t arget s are the hypocrit ical in-

t elligentsia, capit alist  culture manipulat ion, consumerism, American and 

other Molochs. Their aim: total unabashed self -expression in art  leading t o 

social involvement .”02  

Boris Lurie was a cofounder and st rong proponent  of  the NO!art  move-

ment , into which new art ist s cont inued to be incorporated. This t ext  t akes 

up various aspects of  NO!art  bet ween 1959 and 1964/ 65, a phase that  Lurie 

himself  de✂ned as “collect ive.”   03 On the NO!ar t  website that  Dietmar Kirves 

init iated in Berlin in 2000 wit h Lurie’s suppor t , NO!ar t  is represented by di-

verse and disparate young ar t ist ic posit ions, as was already the case wit h 

the earlier March Group. The sole common denominator is a more or less 

crit ical view of  the ar t  establishment , polit ics, and societ y. Since t he author 

above all considers Lurie’s personal experiences as a survivor of  t he Holo-

caust  as a driving and st yle-forming st imulus in t he development  of  NO!art  

in the late ✂f t ies and early sixt ies, he lim it s himself  to the t ime period de-

✂ned by Lurie as a “collect ive phase.”04  

Writ ing about  radical ar t ist s’ movements and act ivit ies that  were success-

fully ignored by the contemporary ar t  world and the press well-disposed to 

it  has always had the character of  digging t hrough a mountain of  legends 

and myths banked up by the art ist s themselves and their sincere adm irers. 

The dist ance of  t ime of f ers the opportunit y f or a more realist ic represent a-

t ion. 

Even if  NO!ar t  achieved recognit ion and a modest  recept ion among indi-

vidual cult ural historians in the Unit ed States, it  ult imately f ell bet ween the 

cracks of  an ar t  market  that  was concent rat ing at  the t ime on Abst ract  Ex-

pressionism, Neo-Dada, Fluxus, and in par t icular Pop art . 

NO!art  brought  t ogether various ar t ist ic direct ions, but  was dist inguished 

by a polit ical stance that  rejected the art  est ablishment , t he art  market , mu-

seum policy, as well as t he American Cold War policy, m ilit arism, colonialism, 

and imperialism. This crit ique was manifest  not  only in works or ar t , but  also 

in the powerfully eloquent  statements made by individual art ist s.05   This 

sealed the f ate of  NO!art . At  the t ime of  Boris Lurie’s death, it  was actually 

not  possible t o see the essent ial art ist s of  the NO!art  movement  in a single 

major museum in the Unit ed States. It  was Estera Milman who organized 

the t wo most  important  American exhibit ions in which works by Boris Lurie 

were presented: for t he Universit y of  Iowa in 1999, and at  the Mary and 

Leigh Block Museum of  Art  at  Nor thwestern Universit y in Chicago in 2001. 

The ✂rst  half  of  the t went ieth century spawned murderous catast rophes 

on an inconceivable scale, followed by a division of  the world t hat  result ed 

in new armed con✂ict s. Mot ivated by these disquiet ing phenomena, ar t ist ic 
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movement s emerged here and there in t he met ropolises in t he Unit ed 

States—mainly New York Cit y and San Francisco—that  direct ly and passion-

ately posit ioned themselves in lit erature, music, and ✂ne art  with respect  to 

a realit y riddled with polit ical con✂ict s. What  bebop and f ree jazz brought  

wit h them in t erms of  innovat ions for music, and t he prose and poet ry of  

t he Beat  generat ion for lit erature, was discharged in visual ar t  in a demon-

st rat ive reject ion of  ✂gurat ive paint ing in favor of  a rendering of  t rue emo-

t ions, as they were expressed, for inst ance, in the Act ion Paint ing of  Jack-

son Pollock. In t erms of  form, t ruly dif f erent  art  f ormats were subsumed 

under t he t erm  “Abst ract  Expressionism” and relat ively quickly began their 

t riumphal march t hrough the museums of  New York as a st yle perceived as 

being originally American. 

The Beginnings 

Boris Lurie was already paint ing, drawing, and occasionally providing 

graphic designs f or a Soviet  publishing house as a schoolboy in Riga. 

Af t er arriving in New York Cit y, to which he immigrated along wit h his fa-

t her af t er the end of  the war, Lurie recorded his experiences f rom Riga, the 

ghet to, and the various concent rat ion camps in drawings and paint ings. He 

later called t hese works “illust rat ive ar t ,” and thus, according t o his reading 

of  ar t  history, not  classi✂able as real art .06   

Lurie was the only NO!ar t  art ist  who had survived several Nazi concent ra-

t ion camps. His one sister, Assia, escaped persecut ion by the Germans and 

Lat vians in It aly. Their mother, Shaina, other sister Jeanna, their maternal 

grandmother, and Ljuba Treskunova, Boris Lurie’s ✂rst  great  love, were mur-

dered in 1941 during the so-called Big Act ion in the woods at  Rumbula.07   

The t ime in the concent rat ion camps, the f ear of  not  being able to es-

cape death, and the loss of  people he loved stayed with Lurie and shaped 

his ar t ist ic work throughout  his lif e. Repeatedly addressing t hese events 

was an existent ial need for him. For Lurie, the t raumat ic experience of  los-

ing nearly the ent ire f emale part  of  the fam ily as well as his great  love had a 

f ormat ive in✂uence on his obsessive preoccupat ion with sexualit y and t he 

f emale body. This applies above all in t he case of  his Dismembered Women, 

which he painted in the ✂f t ies.

The March Gallery

In t he mid-✂f t ies, Lurie set t led in the t hen rundown neighborhood of  the 

Lower East  Side, where there were a great  deal of  smaller cooperat ive gal-

leries. One of  them was the March Gallery on 10th St reet , nearly at  t he cor-

ner of  Third Avenue, which was located in a cellar that  was accessible f rom 

the out side. At  t he t ime, it  was considered one of  New York’s best  and most  

vibrant  cooperat ive galleries.   08 Roughly thir t y art ist s counted among it s 08
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members, including the well-known Elaine de Kooning. Boris Lurie and his 

f riend Rocco Armento were members f rom the out set . While most  of  the 

cooperat ive galleries dedicated t hemselves to Abst ract  Expressionism, art-

ist s of  various st yles came together at  the March Gallery. Works by ar t ist s 

who were already well known, such as Franz Kline or Willem de Kooning, 

were also presented in group exhibit ions, which meant  that  this venue also 

at t racted at t ent ion f rom the art  public.   09 When the March Gallery was 

closed, Lurie and his Canadian art ist  f riend Sam Goodman took over the 

space and f rom then on called themselves the March Group.10   The ar t ist  

Stanley Fisher joined them a shor t  t ime later. Goodman himself  was an Ab-

st ract  Expressionist , but  under t he in✂uence of  Boris Lurie’s mult imedia 

t ableaus of  collaged pin-ups, newspaper headlines, and paint ing he changed 

his st yle and produced sculptures and inst allat ions made of  objets t rouvés 

and scrap metal.   11 Goodman had worked in a ✂lm  depar tment  of  the Cana-

dian Army, where he had seen document ary material about  the at rocit ies 

commit t ed by the German fascist s. Lurie received copies of  photos f rom 

him 12   and was emboldened “to conf ront  t he mat ter of  his past , and of  it s 

relevance, head-on.”   13

NO!

Lurie made NO an integral part  of  various works as early as the begin-

ning of  the sixt ies, and dealt  wit h the mot if  of  f ragmented women’s 

bodies during the ✆f t ies. NO! appeared for the ✆rst  t ime in an announce-

ment  f or an exhibit ion at  the Gert rude Stein Gallery in 1963. According to 

Lurie, the fact  t hat  the group later operated under the name NO!ar t  goes 

back t o a car toon that  the painter Alf red Leslie supposedly produced for 

ARTnews in which the March Gallery was depict ed as a place for art ist s 

who hurl t heir de✆ant  NO back at  the state of  t he world.14   Alf red Leslie 

himself  has no memory of  t his par t icular car toon. His work was de-

st royed in a large ✆re in 1966. The car toon is not  included in t he New 

York Story 1962–66,15   nor can it  be found in ARTnews. Lurie’s memory 

here seems to deceive. In a dif f erent  cartoon by Alf red Leslie, however, 

in the lef t  corner, Boris Lurie’s name is featured direct ly next  to the li-

cense plat e of  a convert ible, NO-1965, with a newlywed couple repre-

sent ing the Hudson River Art  and Pop art  movements | see image p. 158. 

The sheet  stands under the mot to “OK-1964” and makes reference to 

Lurie’s negat ive view of  the success of  Pop art .   16 

Sam Goodman, Boris Lurie, and St anley Fisher were the founders of  the 

March Group/ NO!ar t  in late 1959, early 1960. Numerous art ist s par t icipated 

in several programmat ic exhibit ions, including Rocco Armento, Isser Arono-

vici, Enrico Baj, Herb Brown, Allan D‘Arcangelo, Erró, Dorothy Gillespie, Esther 

Gilman, Allan Kaprow, Yayoi Kusama, Jean-Jacques Lebel, Suzanne Long (Har-
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riet  Wood), Michelle Stuar t , and Aldo Tambellini. NO!art ’s exhibit ions point-

edly addressed repression, war, genocide, imperialism, and consumerism, 

and the cellar space of  the March Gallery was turned into walk-in installa-

t ions that  ran cont rary t o the digni✂ed atmosphere of  the whit e cube. Like 

t he March Gallery before it , NO!art  was also not  commit t ed to any par t icular 

st yle. It  encompassed Armento’s nudes in✂uenced by classical sculpture as 

well as t he paint ings by D‘Arcangelo wit h their Pop ar t  orientat ion, or the 

com ic- and agitprop-like paint ings by the Icelandic art ist  Erró, Stuart ’s f emi-

nist-oriented sculptural works, the paint ings and sculptures of  Long, and 

Kusama’s inst allat ions with accumulat ions of  penis-like object s.   17 

The most  import ant  exhibit ions of  the new March Group era included Les 

Lions (1960), a solo-show of  Boris Lurie’s work, and Vulgar Show (1960), fea-

turing works by Goodman, John Fischer, Lurie, and Stanley Fisher; these 

were f ollowed that  same year by the largest  group exhibit ion, Involvement  

Show, with works by t went y-six art ist s. Doom Show was t he t it le of  the exhi-

bit ion in 1961 with works by Stanley Fisher, Goodman, Lurie, and Lebel; Lurie 

organized another Doom Show in Milan and Rome in 1962 with his own 

works and works by Goodman. The ✂rst  group exhibit ion at  the Gert rude 

Stein Gallery took place in 1963 with NO!Show, wit h eleven art ist s part icipat-

ing. In 1964 the Gert rude Stein Gallery mounted a solo exhibit ion of  t he se-

ries of  posters that  Boris Lurie had overprinted with NO as well as solo pres-

entat ions of  the art ist s Erró and Brown. 
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The end of  the collect ive phase of  NO!art  was sealed with the NO!Sculp-

ture Show, a solo exhibit ion of  works by Goodman. Dist ributed around the 

space were mult iple unshapely brown piles made of  plaster and papier- 

mâché, represent ing excrement  in monst rous dimensions. An angry fare-

well t o the art  world, which—in keeping with the market—was busy organ-

izing the t riumphal march of  Pop art . 

Sam Goodman saw this exhibit ion as “my ✂nal gesture af t er thir t y years in 

the art  world. This is what  I think of  it .”18   The fact  t hat  the insurance agent  

and art  collector Leon Kraushaar nevertheless wanted t o purchase the piles 

of  st ylized “shit ” is t he irony of  the story. Goodman thwarted the sale wit h 

the words “I shit  on you t oo.”   19 

NO!ar t  st ill receives relat ively lit t le at tent ion, since it  was marginalized for 

a long t ime due to it s t rash aesthet ic combined with direct  polit ical crit ique. 

This applies above all t o the works of  Boris Lurie and Sam Goodman, who 

also remembered the European Jews murdered in t he name of  the German 

fascism in their works and presented this memory within a larger polit ical 

context . 

Despit e a cer tain skept icism regarding NO!art  at  it s beginnings, the art  

crit ic Irving Sandler comes to a not able verdict  in his memoir of  2003: “In 

ret rospect , however, NO!art  was ahead of  it s t ime. It  ant icipated later per-

verse and abject  art  that  re✂ected our miserable t went ieth century, and 

part icularly the Vietnam War era.”20  

When his father died in 1964, Boris Lurie looked af t er his estate and be-

gan to speculate successfully on the stock exchange. He later resumed 

making ar t  again, and also began to write prose and poet ry. Although Lurie 

had absolutely no feeling f or luxury and lived surrounded by furnit ure gath-

ered f rom the st reet s, he amassed great  wealth without  losing his interest  

in the revolut ionary internat ional lef t . He put  this lived cont radict ion in a 

nut shell with self -ironic realism: “My sympathy is with the mouse, but  I feed 

the cat .”

This statement  can st ill be read in the stairway of  the Haus am Kleistpark 

in Berlin as a t ribute t o Boris Lurie.21  
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